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I

MEETING UF THE EXECUT-IVK COMMITTEE uF THE BOARD OF RiGENTS
.
Saturday, June 19, 192D.
Present:-Messrs. Reidy, Sedillo, Montoya, and Hill.
street
Paving

Communication from
Ministerial
AlIi ance of
. Albuquerque

I

The proposition already brought to the attention of the
Board of Regents for the paving of East Central Avenue was considered, and certain ambiguities in the language of the proposed
Contract were pointed out, especially with reference to the
paving to the" eas t end of the; Univers i ty property".' It was
agreed'to seGure accurate measurements from the middle of Plum
street to the east side of Yale Avenue. If this distance did
not exceed 1200 feet the Conun:i ttee would consider writing this
definitely into the contract.' . tresident Hill was' instructed~,
to secure this measurement with the help of Mr. Frank.
The following communication from the Ministerial Alliance
of Albuquerque to-P~esident Hill was made a matter of record.·
Be ing desirous of a: deeper religious atmosphere and
influences at the New Mexico state University we the ministers
of the Protestant. churches of Albuquerque wish to submit the
following program for our coo~eration:
.
1.
That a reception be. given by the·churches of Albuquerque
to the students and faculty of the University at the University
on or about the evening of Oc~. 1st, 1920. That each minister
be accompanied to this reception by tvfO of his young people,
and that this reception be we1l announced in the Universi ty .
Bulletin.
.
. 2.
That the churches of Albuquerque cpoperate in hqlding
courses in Bible Study 'at the. University under the leadership
of Rev. John S. Burns, as Student Pastor and that credits be
given to the students for this work if possible.
,
3.
That the churches offer to supply speaker~ for the
Friday Assembly once a month and that the Ministerial Alliance
in cooperation with the Presi'dent, the Student Y.M.C .A. and
Y.W.C.A. denermineon who the~e speakers shall be.
,

, 4.' T~at we recommend t~e holding of vesper services
each Sunday afternoon or even~ng at the University and that
the ministers offer their assistance in. establishing and
carrying on these services during the year.

I

5.

That the churches supply an attractive bulletin
givi~g the ~ames and. locations of the churches of Albuquerque,
and that thlS bulletln be hung in the vestibule of the main
building of the University.
Signed by the Committee of the Ministerial~ _
Alliance of Albuquerque, N. M.

8~

Presia.ent Hill reported .tn this connection that he had
been waited upon by Reverend burns, Davidson, Beckrnan, and
Knudsen. He further reported that he had said in substanoe
the following to these gentlemen:

I

1. That a reception by the churches of Albuquerque would,
be looked upon with favor but that he advised that the reception
be held down tov/n; (2) that he would not grant permission for
the installation of B~ble Courses for credit since this matter
should b,e brought in the first instance before theColIuni t tee
on Curricula and the Faculty and that the proposition was
involved in ~any difficulties. It was made plain that the Law
of the state provides distinctly against sectarian teaching in
the institution; (3) that he was opposed .to surrender' to the
'
Ministerial Alliance or anJT other group, of his right to name
the speakers at the Friday Assemblies although he would be
pleased to receive suggestions at a~T time; t4) that while
the expression Vesper Services might be avoided it might be
possible to arrange for a Sunday 'afternoon religious service
to be conducted by volunteers in a strictly non-sectarian
fashi:o:n; (5 ) that he could see no ob j ection to the hanging of
a suitable Bulletin or advertisement in the Main Building of
'the B:t).iversity.
Schols.rshi ps
for
Enlisted
Men.

The following cownunication from Adjutant General P. C.
Harris was read :
The President:
- On March 3rd the Secretary of War addressed a letter
to you requesting that you consider 'granting of scholarships
to enlisted -men, recormnended by their connnanding officers,
upon their honorable discharge, from the Hew Army, - the
understanding being that as far 'as possible the man selected
.be a native of the State or a member of the, regiment allocated
to the State in which the Educational Institution is located.
As yet no reply has been received, and it is feared' that the
letter of the Secretary of War may have miscarried.
Definite plans are nO\lf being formulated by which the
_spholarships offered by the various educational institutions
throughout the country can best be utilized, and it is a
matter of vital· importance that those in char.ge of this work
should know the attitude of your institution~While it is not the purpose of the War Departmetit
to. inaugurate this new plan until the fall of 1921, it is
necessar~y. to adopt a standard system of tes ting whi ch will
be acceptable ,to every institution, and for this reason it
is desirable that the requirements of each institution be
at hand as soon as possible.
If it is possible for you to give a favorable answer
to this general proposition, the details of the plan will be
cOlInnunicated to ;you.

I

I
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I

.Great interest has been aroused throughout thft Army
by the announcement that many of our gr~at Educational
Institutions have been able to grant the request of the
Secretary of War, and offer scholarships. Support from
such an institution as yours would be an added encouragement
to those interested in this plan, and it is hoped that you will
look upon it with favor.
P.C.Harris,
The Adjutant General.
It was the sentiment" of the Committee that the institution
was altogether. favorable to the general proposition of helping
honor,ably discharged men from the Army; that the Board of
Regents would.be glad to receive and consider the definite plans
referred to in the letter from General Harris, that in taking
up this matter with General Harris, attention should be called
to the limited facilities of the University.of New Mexico.
Signed:
~COpy)

I.

I

Date: June 19, 1920

J. A. Reidy.

